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NOTES AN EXCEPTION

It is a pleasure in these days
when intolerance in political affairs
holds full sway in the community
to find ono staunch annexationist
who publicly calls for fair play and
objocts to tho social and political
condemnation of tho respectable
minority who do not believe that
annexation will be of advantage to
tho country

Mr A S Humphreys the well
known attorney has written a
powerful loiter to tho Evening
Bulletin in which he scores all
those who demand absolute obedi
ence to tho ukase of headquarters
and would deprive their fellow citi ¬

zens of tho right of free speech aud
free thought

Mr Humphreys has become dis-

gusted with the arrogance of the
Star which demands that all the
members of the annexation flock
shall fall dowu aud worship the
clique who know it all and who
sent Mr Dolo on a fools errand to
Washington at the expense of tho
taxpayers who wore not consulted
in tho mattor

On tho principle of fattening tho
turkey befoie killing it Mr Hum-

phreys
¬

opens his lettor with au of
ferine of many flattering conif to
the Star turkoy Ho then proceeds
to roast the fowl and he certainly
does it in a manner which would do
credit to any literary rhe dc nuisine
Incidentally he roasts tlm President
tho excursion to Washington aud
the men who agreed to squander

10000 of public money on the ab
surd expedition

Mr Humphreys writes

There are vory many of tho most
enthusiastic advocates of annexation
here who cannot view President
Doles departure for the United
States without a considerable loss
of caloric They dn indeed look
rather coldly upon his visit They

care absolutely nothing about tho
oxponse of the trip for which tho
snug sum of ten thousaud dollars
a tax upon one million dollars
worth of proporty at tho presout
rate of taxation has been appro-
priated

¬

despite tho fact that there
is uo money with which to enlarge
the school houses from whose over-
crowded

¬

quarters tho ohildren are
being turned away aud despito tho
fact that public improvements aro
postponed for want of funds But
they do not believe that the Presi ¬

dents trip to Washington will be
productive of any good

He takes objection to the Stars
ropeated assertion that the Presi ¬

dents trip is the Trump Card and
tho Winning Card and liko a
lawyer cross examining a witness ho
want3 to know why the trip is the
Trump Card etc and if it is ho

wants tho public to kuow all about it

Gentlemen do not cheat even at
cards Why is the Presidents trip
the winning card If there are five
acos iu the deck some of us who are
ip the game would like to kuow it

and while presprviug our tempor to
the utmost we shall insist that we
have the right to know it

Mr Humphreys mentions the
Stars roforoneo to tho iufluauco
which the Presidents appearance in

tho States will have through his
dignity and replies

As to tho Presidents dignity I am
inclined to think that most pooplo
in tho United States will regard it
as of a very cheap and transiont
quality and that they will feel that
no surrendered it in accepting tho
mission to Washington

Why Mr Humphreys has penned
his letter to the Bulletin ho explains
in tho following caustic sentiments
which do credit to his manliness
and fairness

I did intend to write for I do
write for fair play for toleration
for calmness aud dignity in tho dis-
cussion

¬

of public questions In-
tolerance

¬

is worm than royalty it is
without a head and without a heart
Mon will not permit even the Mar
to lace their bowels about their
iieckn for differing with it nor will
they permit the Star by threat of
abuse to fill the laud with intellec-
tual

¬

pr stitutos Tho daugerous
men in n community are not tuoe
who havo and fearlessly and freely
peak their opinion but they are

those hermaphroditioal individuals
who allow tho powers that be to
chloroform their opiuions and
strangle their conclusions This is
not the day for thumb screws Givo
them to rust or to the museum

It is a pleasure to read a letter from
an opponent who acknowledges the
rights of those who differ from him
in opinion and do not believe in in
tolectual muzzles aud it is vory
pleasing to our cause that iu the
fight we have to deal with men of
tho Star caliber and not with Mr
Humphreys

AFTER A SENATORIAL CHAIR

The following morsel from the
last number of Tho Hawaii Herald
is vory juicy

Mr Thurston however has dur
ing all theso months workod inces-
santly

¬

iu the interests of the meas ¬

ure sacrificing his private interests
for that which cannot possibly
bring him equal returns iu the im-

mediate I nt lire- - And even if Mr
Thurstons eye may be upon a sen ¬

atorial chair the compensation
would be much too small to reim-
burse

¬

him for the loss to his private
purse during this campaign It is
reasonable to suppose that if Mr
Thurston and perhaps Minister
Hotoh had recoived the support
their efforts entitlod them to the
wall of opposition to tho nioasuro
they havo conscientiously aud vigor-
ously

¬

espoused would not havo been
so firmly const mated as it seems
to bo

Notico

Drivers are forbidden to stop their cart
on Street Crossings

The above is not a now rule but
drivors of tramcars aro required to
observe it more strictly When
stopping near a street crossing they
must seo to it that no portion of
the car or the animals blockades
tho crossing of teams or of persons
on foot

The regular stopping place at the
oross streets in town will in future
bo byond the second crossing but if
required tho car may bo stopped
hjorei the animals have reached the

first crossing

A Fine Concort

A well attended concert was given
at Hilo on tho 29th of Decembor for
tho bonollt of tho Puueo Church
Tho most appreciated number on
tho program was a Thanksaiving
song composed by Mr P Maurico
MoMahon a geutloman whose merits
as a poet are appreciated here The
song wa rendered by a ohorus of 10

young Hawaiian girls who aftor the
concert loaded tho maestro down
with a big pumpkin a papain taro
and other edibles insisting that thoy
worn his for writing the beautiful
song Mao hod to carry them

m m mi

The sohoonor Spokane Captain
Jamison at anchor in tho stream
will diseharge her lumber load at
Wilders whorf as soon as a vacanoy
ocours at the Esplanade wharf

Board of noalth meeting this
afternoon

TOPICS OF THE DAY

St Louis Collego is trcalod at all
times with very littlo consideration
by our authorities Tho roads lend
ing to the college are in a scanda ¬

lous condition aud as a mattor of
fact eveniug entertainments nt tho
collego had to bo abandoned as no
hack driver would risk his carriage
and horse at night time in tho wil-

derness
¬

of tho now district
During tho past days the road load-

ing
¬

to tho college from Boretania
Street is virtually unpasBablo Tho
Road Supervisor has boon busy
luring our recent rainy days in

scraping the mud off the roads and
carting it to the placo at the end of
Beretania Street which is boiug
filled A handsome porcentago of
tho mud is deposilod on tho high ¬

way making it impacsiblo for pedes ¬

trians and vory disagraeablo to
vehicles to pasB botweon the town
and college It cannot be expected
of courso that tho authorities will
do anything iu tho matter It is

only St Louis College which is in

couvonieucod

It is a matter of fact very awk ¬

ward for all of us to hove to wait iu
a holpless way while the destiny of
tho country is bolng settled or dis ¬

eased at least at Washington
Whatover will happon it is pretty
safe to predict that the Legislature
will moot noxt month and will have
to deal with matters of public inter-

est
¬

Would it not be wise then for
the Press to give tho quostion of
annexation a rot for a while and
devote space and ink in discussing
measures of interest to the taxpay ¬

ers with which our solons will roon
have to wrestle Wo can under ¬

stand tho sentiments of a representativ-

e-elect who said yesterday
What is the use of discussing ques-

tions
¬

now which in case of annex
ation wo will never be called on to
deal with At tho same time iu cosh
of no annexation the questions will
have to be dealt with and the com-

munity will bo the loser if the law

Sola

makers havo neglected to study tho
measures which thoy aro expected
to deal with in tho interest of their
constituents

Everybody Willing

Everybody who patronizes the
Criterion Barber Shop is moro than
williug to speak a good word Tho
artists iu chargo aro doing highly
satisfactory work as is evidonced by
the daily increase of patronage

Born

Devauchellc At the Materuity
Home Honolulu January 12 lc98
to tho wife of R Devauoholle a
daughtor

Subsnribe for Tun Independent 50
cents per month

NOTICE

ING MY A1JRKN0E FKOM THE
OltyDr C Li Garvin will liavoeliargo

of my practice F It DAY JI 1

January 8 1893 fi0 lw

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

i FULli LINK OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on 11 mid

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Ynnr Trado Hnticltod Sail
faction Guaranteed

AH Orders FnUhfullv Rxecntcd and
DoUvorcl to any part of the Oltv free-

627 Fort Streot Teiophono 358
7f5 if

Benefit s Concert
AT

EAUMARAPILI CHURCH
-- ON -

Saturday Evening Jan 15th

BY THE

KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB

Ansiited by Local Instrumental and Vocal
Taont

Doors open at 730 Admission 23 ard
60 cents Iteservod peats if I

JickotH on sain at Wall NIcliuU Co

o -- 4fremo oooo

Bugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

y f Is

i uiiiuo
Honolulu Dec 80 1897

for the nicie roiid or plnn ra-

tions
¬

mid il is the bchi and
for its value thu cheapest
over imported into the Islands
We have

Kcautiful RACING HAR¬

NESS to look at it makcB
tho horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From I i to 35
the set All grades and
pi ices

ItXIREsS IIARNEhS
excellently made strung and
duruble

MULbiIIARNWSforthe
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pritty ami attractive
sets or the fa hioniiblo UU
SbTT 11AWNE S You
know who drives with theae
in high style

Sperially imported LINEN aud
MOMIE Cloth LAP HOBErf from
SI to 52 60 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

aud RETAIL
WHITMAN HIDING BITS

equally beneficial for tho tetidHrest
or tftiihH8t mouths RAOINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine 1VOKY MARTINGALE
riut8 for bridlee by far the best in
the Iotif run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting tho fond and are
over cleanly anil wholesome

Call and inspect our complete as
sortment of Whipp Sponge Curry-
combs

¬

Brushes aud all that is
necessary around tho stables and
horses

Tile Hawaiian Hanwaru Co li
2Grf Four Sthket

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers aad Feathers
An Elegant Display

IKIIBIEIR 9
The Peoples Provider h

Agents for WHEELER k WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines
H

u
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